
Experiments that trifle wti ami endanger Çio health of 
Infant# and Children—Experience against Experiment.
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I Twentieth Ceolnry Lentil
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What is CASTORIACopy for new adrertmement* will be 
received up to Thuraday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
he in the office by Wednesday nçon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued snd charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to bub 
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing la executed at this office 
latest styles aod at moderate prices. 

AU postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only giveu from the 
office of publication.

Acadia University. iCastor!n Is a liarmleHS substitute for Canto# Oil, Pare
goric, I>ro 
contains »
substance. Its ago Is 
and allay s Feverishness.
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, vpgulates the 
Stomaeli and Bowels, giving healthy and nptur 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's l'rlopd.

h
I>s and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
cither Opium, Morphine nor otlfer Narcotic 

Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

(From 'The Busy. Kart.')

■ ICONCLUDED.
We resd.ly see that the work ol a 

u tiversiiy is not carried on with a 
mercenary motive The object is to 
do ss much as possible with the te 
sources at your disposal.

With the completion of the Seven 
ty-fifth Anniversary Fund, $200, 
000.00 will l>e added to the resources 
of Acadia, making poasible several 
new luildinga and several additions 
to the present splendid professional 
staff. The business men are appreci
ating thia fact as never before, that 
the good Influence ol aucb an institu
tion ia only bound by limited resour
ces. These are days when the limita
tions are beginning to disappear.

That a high standard ol scholar
ship has been maintained at Acadia 
is shown by the remarkable success 
achieved by the graduates in the va 

1 ous professions. Although one ball 
-I the Alumni bave chosen the pro

fession of clergymen, in which call 
i tg, ambition for prominence baa no 
v -ry largt place, yet the Sons ef Aca 
d a ate.found in many of the highly* 
influential (osiliona of C.nada, Unit 
el States and other poitiona ol the 
wirld In a recent ad-'rraa. Prol. 
li irtHV ad. the eminent Physicist ol 
Y «I U Uversjty, arid: Y m have sent 
to New Haven a large number ol

r

ul sleep.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS ■Rev. A. v. Chute, D.J>.
Dean of Faculty of Theology.

meut eleven teachers are employed 
all of them finely qualified by natural 
gifts, training and experience for their 
work. The equipment of this depart
ment is adequate for present nteds, 
but the continued growth of the 
school will demand immediate en
largement.

In the Department qf Practical Arts 
we find instruction provided by five 
teachers, who give ail or part of their

J Bears the Signature of .... .,f _ Old COLMSOB Building. (Completed 1851 Destroyed by fin- 1K77.) •
Theological students receive special (1) The Collegiate or Matriculation 
assistance from the Uayzant Fund. Course; (2) The General Course, suit 
according to terms of the genet ous cd to the needs ol the hoy who does 
bequest of the late Mr. Godfrey Pay- "not expect to enter the University; (3) 
zant, ol Windsor, N. S The Business Course, comprising a

Acsdia University has exerted a , thorough business training; (4) The 
very large influence throughout Can- ( Manual Tiaining Course. The Aca 
ada, the United States, and in many deray possesses one of thé best tquip- 
parts of the world. This influence : ped Manual Training plants in these 
has been more than usually wide-1 Provinces, in charge of two thorough 
spieid in its natu e btetm-e of the ly competent iustm.-tois The

cises a great influence for good. 
Throughout a long and honorable re
cord of eighty two years Horton Col 
legiate Academy has ever stood for 
tbt highest and best values in the ed 
ucation of boys and young men.

Young Ladies’ Seminary.
If as Froebel savs, 'women are the 

educators of the human race,' then, to 
tduente the edt cat ora ia the largest 
nnd tlie noblest. task committed to 
any pei pie.

Toth- Baptists ol New Brunswick 
, b I'-Ega he honor of est blishing for 
t fi at time in Canadt a school

TDWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. Jj. Harvey, Mayor. 

4. B. Coldwell, Town Clerk.

CrriuM Hours :
9.00to 12.
1.30 to 3.00 

Close on

The Kind Yoii Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yésrs

Saturday at 12 o'clock THE CENTAUR COUSANT. 77 MUNRA7 STREET. NEW Tjj^U

VPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
OrritiR Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up as follows :

-For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 06

Express west close at 9 46 ». m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. in. 
Kentville close at 6.26 p. m.

>

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.E. 8. Crawlky, Poet Master.

O HURCHEB.
UP-TO-DATE 14 E/S-t f RESPZOT.

^ Buikho rd«, Barouche*, Single and DoubltOit r:< ges. Qh.h1 Hor
«1. Boarding Subic*. ' TeUpho'ne No 58. * Ukli‘ U‘refu

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., UOU VIllf, N. S.

ItArriHT UHUBOH.-Rev. K. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, Public Wor 
altip at 11.00 %. m. and 7-Û0 i>. ni 
Sunday School at 3.00 p, m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7.30. Women’s Mw*iou»ry. Aid So
ciety meotN ..n Wedoendny following the 
first Sunday in the month, %t 3.30 p. in. 
The Social and Benevolent Society inw-ta 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. in. The Misai)hi Betid meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. in. All 
cordial welcome is exteiub

KSBYTIEIAN CHU

■rites : Careful 
lly transfer- yinng in n of maikctl iuielltciual 

ab lily, of unusual i iK$ ti>. of up 
right character iNtry l av -, wit boni

■cessa»!
m n; lour ot your grrnlunies are now 
regu'sr members of our l.cu ly, snd 
several others who have not been with 
us sol mg. occupy putts-, is datant v 
We ov e to v u so ue of the 
young men W< have ai Y.,i!e, and I 
can assure you that no university on 
the continent, great or small, hra 
among us a higher reputation than 
Acadia for the quality of its gradu
a e -, We can b^ve no grta'er hope S Bxv. Geo. B. Outtkn, M. A., Pu. I)., Preslilent AcadltiUnlvendtyi^J
f r our university, as an educational fact that an unusually '«rge prrpor- chinery is opetated by a water motor, where young women and young men 
lo,million, than Ih.t il ibould con- „| the gr.du.le» hive become ! Aa , R„ideotial School Horton were placed upon the same education 
tinue to prove «tractive to men ol etigymen end teacher, who haveear. Acadcmy ,„mc adv.ntagM to «I leveLThfa*
th* 'b"‘Ch'.ve‘,'lentm uiy- ^ “ >1*0 thelr “0,k in the pulpit, .nil hoys and young men, that ate not
»h. m yon have ae t to o ctajutooma ol thia continent and on (o„n<i i„ lh, „,dl„.,ry hish scho„l.
idem". of Brown Univerairy", ,hr°“'ih0“t "V": «■■«■*«'»»
anggeative. For thirty year., I h.W "f , er. aton dur,ng the study period. „
numbered acme ol Acadia', graduate. foHTott Colleuiatk AcADBMV. j **" “' a“n“* lh',10“r“ °f '«""t100- 
among my moat intimate friend,. .m,e .Sli.led achoola. Horton „"‘«t fa, ,»lo7ty 7e'
They have been men of pecnl nr v rd . ojlegi.te Aendemy and Acadia La | eelop, hlbll, puncluality, and p,„
Ity, ortg.nality. and Bdel yto t.ua, fi' Seminary, are under the control eldéa „ llmc lor work and a anitable
I queatfoo whether any college in the ani direction of the Hoard of Cover-1____________________________________
U ilte£ Statea, of the aamc aiae aa gû, Acadia Uolveraity. The for. _
Acadia, has contrlbated a larger oum- Horton Collegiate Academy |was A 
her of teachers, leaders, and thinkers —ijoded in 1S29, by the Baptist Edu- \ A 
to the Uoited States during the lest j», Socirty, of whom Rev. E Man- X 
quarter ot e centory then has Acadia, j r„. q. Topper. D. D . Rev. E.1 >
The record her men have made on our 
qniversity faculties is most gratifyr 
ing. The work they have done injthe 
pulpit, strengthens the moral life of 
America. ' Such testimony which 
might be multiplied indefinitely indi
cates that Acadia University has not 
lost sight ol her ideal. _ She stands 
to day as always for sturdy scholar
ship and well rounded Christian char-

A visitor among educational insti
tutions ia surprised frequently to learti 
"of the large proportion uf students 
who are self supporting either whol'jf 
or in part, during their, college days.
This Is especially true of Acadia Uni-

Prof. J. F, Tiu-th, Ph. D. * 

Dean o[ the Faculty 
Helen ce.

tune to w rk in 11 jineliold S.ieticc 
(both in the H irne Maker'a and the 
Teacher's Normal course), in Busi
ness. in Stcnogiaphy aud Typewrit
ing, In life Normal Teacher’s Course 
ia Household Science a graduate is 
entitled, to teach in the Domestic 
Science Department ot the schools of 
Nova Scotia, and the granting of a 
similar right is expected tor the 
schoois of New Brunswick. The work 
of the Business Department is affiili- 
iated with the Acadia Business Col- 

(Continued on Page 4.)

of Arts ami

J. F. HERÇINseats free. A
• t

hen.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Wprahjp every
Em Ist ana
Cl-tss at 2.30 p.ut. Pptyer Mpeting on

meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3-30. p.m- Spnipr Mission Band 
meets foi tpightly oq Tuesday et 7.30 p.m. 
Junjor Mission Band mpefs fortnightly 

Jap Wednesday at 3 flO p m. •

Mrraopw OflURtiR. — Rev. J. W> 
Prpstwotid. paafor. Servipea qr the Sab
bath at u a- m- »lld 7 P- “• Sabbath 
Hphppj nt 10 o'clock, a. ill. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 

, the spats are free and etrangers welcomed 
at t*|J the service» At Qrepnjvich, preach
ing at 8 p- m- on bbp Sabbath,

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.SB
Rev. IL T. DkWolkn 

Principal Acadia Seminary.:(1.) Eye Kxaminatioq and Pitting.

(2.) Lens Cutting, Drilling and Pitting. 

($&* Optical Repair in Every Line-
in the year 1833. 

The place qfas Fredericton and the 
first principal was the Rev. Frederick 
W. Miles. Nothing similar to this 

attempted in Nova Scotia for
Three Departments Complete,

W Eye Examination Freo.

- ttSBSSHwS

WOLFVILLE, N. S:

many years. But ultimately the es
tablishment of the Grand Pre Semin
ary, in what is now Wolfville, in the 
year 1859 continued a work which 
New Brunswick ought not to have

Tried Two Doctors With 
No Benefit.

[Then Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
Wrought a Lasting Core.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills havemp.de 
so many remarkable cures in serious 
cases that people are liable to over
look their value as a tonic for the 
blood and nerves in debility aud gen
eral run-down conditions. That such 
conditions arc the causq of much mis
ery and unhappiness is hilly known 
to those who suffer from them and 
the need of curing them is aa vital as| 
is relief from disl 
sounding names.
following statement to any"one suf-| 
feting from weak, thin blood, or 
shattered nerves. Mrs. Mae Macabe, 
Gleicben, Alta., says: 'A few years 
ago I became run down, not seriously 
ill,but just tired and weak all the time.
I consulted our family doctor, who 
gave me tonic after tonic 
tect. I gradually got weaker and 
weaker until I could not do my work. 
Then I went to another doctor, who 
pronounced my case one ol decline, 
and recommended a warmer ciimate 
with complete rest. This I could not 
afford and I began to worry and I ret, 
until I became a complete nervous 
wreck/ One day while visiting a 
neighbor an old gentleman who was 
taking' Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
partial paralysis recommended them 
to me. I sent out and got three 
boxes, but without much faith that 
they would help me. but before they 
were gone I noticed an improvement 
and 1 continued taking the Pills, con
stantly growing stronger, until I had 
taken seven or eight boxes, when I 
was completely cured. I could do 
my work as enaily as ever I had done 
In my life, and the doctor told me 
that he could scarcely believe the 

ic Department employs the time in Change In me, aa he had not had the 
whole or part ol twelve teacher,, and ,lighten hope that. I would be strong 

, provide, instruction which parallel, ,g,in. Now I always keep the Pills 
'and supplements the grade» of the „„ hand and it I leel fatigued or 
lhiBh J01""1 “P '« •»<* exceeding „„ry take them lor three or lour 
.Grade X'l Pupils are prepared for days so ns not to get run down.1 
qdroinstoo to the Sophomore Classes Sol 

! Of the Universities of the Maritime
Hkv. W. Iv Ahchibali» j Provinces, and a larger number com-(fot $2 30 fr»m The Dr. Williams,*

Prityqjpsi HwtoiiGollegiatc Academy. ' ptete the Collegiate and Sophomore Medicine Co., BrockvIVe, Out.

XCRUROH OF ENGLAND.
St- John's Parish Orurox, or Horton 
—tierviow : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. ni. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11 a. in. Matiiu every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. m. Special service* 
In Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m.jSuper- 
ntendent end teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

►)
No matter what may be the bbject pf your solicitude

Hroieemional Card*. For Sale. ►)
BE INSUREDCrawley, D. D,, were leading V 

gibers. This school has had a con- '■ 
tous and honorable career of eigh - 
;wo years. The first principal was 

Asahel Chapman, ol Amherst 
lege, Mass. He was succeeded by 
1. John Pryor, who held the posi 
I until the opening of the College (4 
I839. During this period Horton 
idttny became recognised as a 

School of High Grade. This 
successfully continued un- 

PiiBcipilsbip of Rev. T. A 
„ , D. D., and his successor

F. Tufts, Ph. D., under whose , 
station the present Academy ] 
was erected. In more re eit 
he principals of the Academy 
WlodetUbe-aaflies of Mr. H L.

I I. B. Oikes, M A.; E W.
D C. L; C J. Mersereeu, M.

E$. W. Robinson. B. A In 
et. W. L. Archibald. MA. 
Accepted thé poaitlon. The 

now progressing under his

DENTISTRY. Whether you arc thinking of the maintenance of health, < 
comfort and competensc in old age, or the welfare of your wife 5 

^ and children.

In the smart tpwn of Wolfville, 
N. S., a modern ^qngalow, 6 rooms 
and bath, hot and cold water, elec- 

lights and fuirnace.Dr. A. J. McKennaRtv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
The Excelsior liberal up-to-date policies afford both ab- j 

B solute Security and Substantial Profit.
0. A. Prat, l 
D. Sherwood,/

Qm Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Offioq in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone N», 43.

ARM!*FTWI>.

e^ses with higher 
We commend the

'5 minutes from centre of lown. 
Commands finest view in America. 
Will sell furnished.

J.

St. Francis (Catholic)-Rev. William 
BroWP. P- P.—Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of *oh nfopth. 9. O. Bishop,

P. 0. Box 38. The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. g
TORONTO*

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Provincial Manager.
Box 136, Halifax. Box 230, Wolfville.

6
Thr Tarurnaule. -— During Summer

iSR-tSE 8
-f

Dr. J. T. Roachair H. RINEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLfi. V

Write if you wish in appointmnt either 
at your home or his.

DENTIST.
Graduate B dtiniore College 

Surgeons. Office in
Herrin Block, WOLFVTLLE, N. S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2 - 6.

with no ef-of Duntnl
Loimik, A F. & 

meets at their Hall on the woonU 
of each aioutli at 7.30 o'clock.

A. K. Bar*», Secretary.

U'ySt. Ubohue'h
time for recreation, The teachers 
thus have a splendid opportunity of 
influencing the boys in their daily 
life, as well as helping them in their 
daily tasks

The moral and religious ntraos 
phere of (Hoiton Collegiate Academy

permitted to lapse. The last class 
was graluatcd from the Grand Pre 
Seminary in the 1873. Bet wean 1873 
and 1879 the educational work loi 
girls wai carried on in connection 
with the classes ol Horton Collegiate 
Academy. In 1879 Acadia Ladies’ 
Seminary was organized as an inde 
pendent school. That portion of the 
builditig which is now known aa the 
West Wmg was me.-ted in this year; 
while the Bill Wing, now the main 
a ruct ire, was erected iu 1892. Since 

j 1879 more than 375 girls have been 
graduated from the school in the sev
eral departments.

I The edncaiiojial work of the Sem
inary is organiz -d in three depart
ment»: The Academic, the Depart
ment of Fine Arts and the Depart
ment of Practical Arts. The Academ

F. J. PORTER, The' Kidneys
Wear OutOr. O. J. Munro,ODOREL.L.OW3 Licensed Auctioneer,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
uoej»t calls to sell in any 

part of the county.

Si
Ohmuub Louoa, No. 98, meet* every 

Monday evening nt 8 o'clock, in their hull 
in Harris' Block. Visiting brethren *1-

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
.Surgery

Office Hours: 8— 12 a. in. ; 1— Q p. m,

But In advanced years you can keep 
these srzsns healthy by using Dr.

Chatfre Kldney-Llver Fills.
Al, oWs comes oq most

people suffer wore or less from de
rangements of the kidneys. With 
gome there are years of pain* anil 
aohep, with others Bright»'* disease 
set# in itM the end comes quickly.

Fortunately many have learned 
about Dr. Chase'p Kidney-Liver Pill", 
and are enabled by their use to keep 
the kidneys healthy and active.

Mr. Riohard Preston, Osborne, 
Lambton County, Ont., says: "Seven
teen years ago I began the use of 
Pf- Uhgse'i K|dney-Liver Pills when 
my back was so bad that to stoop 
or rf»p was torture to me, The kid
neys were in bad condition, but thee# 
pills entirely freed me of back 
I have used the

47 Will hereafter a ti
pi

Watson, Secretary
Borss Building, Wolfville, The Best Resorts 

Along the South Shore
Are reauhed by the

Halifax & South
Western Railway

r p A vpi-v deWitt lorl'fV°rl- Shelburne, Ches- L'b;.lV=eKu Ut f-BMujU. Barnngton
One yearpotd graduate «tu ly in 0. r and ah thc-othur mcom|i*rible *umm

V
rndance at the Academy has 
icreased in recent years, il e 
nrollment bring 158 in the 
gaaes. .The«e student" come 
f sections of Eastern Cana 
England, the United Suites 
Feat Indies. A very large 
I o' these student» enter the 
f 00 the completion of their 

study, others enter open 
1 active business life without 
reparation. For the assist- 
his class of students, toe 
business college is now he

ld on as a department of the 
with gratifying results, 
tment ia under the dfrec- 
W. Vi. Morse, 

work of teaching, the Aca 
lotaing a staff of seven ex- 
aod efficieut teachers. Two

Fo/vssrews

I1AUHV W- «OSfOB. 11. It.

ROSCOES R0SC0E
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLE,

fl« ouri Blomutoq, 1. O. F , me 
I’enipenuioe Hall on the third W, 
lay ot each month at 7.30 p. m. N. S.

THINK IT OVER!
Its worth while sometimes to

fo“™h?WThTSMvingCwe’gi?^ to 
our patrons in the form of Lowkh

er since, when-
I Trout and Salmon Fishing
1 Oaledoqia fa the gntew-iy to the finest well and hearty, thanks, to this grand 

—--------------_ ■ section in the p«iuin«uls-Likt-H Rossignol medicine."

£Æ“£eT2SoSfers=! Il L,“4 Co-

reed me of llmmti furmu v.
Office hours: 8—10 a. m. ; 1—3, 7—8 

University Ave.fit. 81!>■

X
It is to your advantage 

rur groceries from uh as we 
y convince you. Ca 7tot ti d by all medicine dealers or by 

mail at $0 cents a box or six boxes* - -
Keep Minard a Liniment lo the‘ 1 pinard s Liniment Diimhufl. house.

!.. -,
: .; - ■ . .-: . ■ - u*' t.
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■fi .
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The dian
i.STHE ACADIAN No better aavertlslnp medium.tn 

the Valley thanOne Year to Any Address 
for $1.00. THE ACADIAN.

- -A
hoinsibt, nsro: ^ELAie.LB3aS.

gjWOLFVILLE, KINGS ! FRIDAY, AUGUST II, 1911.VOL. XXX. NO. 46
;The Acadian. Twentieth Century ik.11*6 Î5*f *î” wy .^w, I com pa aies of Cidet. Corps have throughout its histoiy has been o, | and Matriculation Courses than is the 

> neing^aufhcient .or all the ne- j been organized, each having a quali- a high type. Usually a majority of 
expeases of a year, including fiei instructor, and all proper equip- the students are boys of sincere reli’- 
Many ot the students actual ment. The physical instructor ol the gious ' purpose, with about a score 

V tlle,r expenses within the . University gives a portion of hia time having the Cnristian Ministry in 
t named. Every possible fa- to the students of the Acidemy, both view. A branch of the Young Men 's 
is offered for self help during in the gymnasium and on the cam- Christian Association has been organ- 

er vacation and during the , pus. ized, which thr-ugh its weekly meet-
1 college is in session. The I The Courses of Study

case in any similar school in

The Department of Fine Arts pro.- 
vfdes for instructive in Pianoforte, 
Pipe Organ, Voice, Violin, Theoreti
cal Branches of Music, the various 
branches usually included in the term, 
Art, and in Oratory. In this depart-

< mt from the raid of Humanity's sorrow»;
Out where the heralds of Destiny stand; 

Rinea the iter of a world’» To morrow J 
Over the Twentieth Century Land. ..M | 

Wind-swept of Heaven are the sentinel dot

sun-kiuetl the prairie» thnt melt Igto safer; 
Rivera and fornat-ciri lakes are 

Brimming with putao-bdiii for Industry-» « 

Soil of a million sunel Seed-time and reaping 
Route thee from sleep wkh e Midastlpi

World weary areonants weetward are keeptng 
Tryat in the Tweniieth Century Lend. j

I ubliahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Children Cry for Fletcher’s

DAVISON BROS..

Subscription price *n 8i 00 a veer in 
Advance. If sent to the United State*, 
•1.60. I 1 I AANewsy communications from all parts 
ot the county, or article* upon the topic* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

fàllow: ings and other usual "agencies exttf

AAdvbbtibiko Ratks 

$1 00 per *|u»re (2 inches) for first lb- 
»ert ion, to cent# for each subsequent ill

:

1
The Kind. You Havfr Always Bought, and wl 

• In 11*0 for over 30 years, ha* borne the 
— nnd has been made u

;h has been 

1er hLa per-

&
Last of the Knrth * virgin heart" to eurr 

Utire" Of on Kmpire that follow. Ihet
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ThiDefoliation of Forests By 
the Spruce Budworm. MILLINERYThe Acadian. Nothing so Nice 

as Solid Silver Bridal Gifts.
YOUR INTERESTS 
OUR OURS

WOLFVII
WOLFVILLE, N JB., AUG. li, 19* *- Considerable uneasiness and even 

alarm has been felt by lumbermen and 
others interested in forest products, 
over the depredations in different 
parts of Canada, of the spruce bud 
worm, (Tortrix tumiferaas) It was 
feared that the spruce might su fier » 
fate similar to that of the tamarack 
which was killed by the larch sawfly 
about twenty-five years ago. As a 
result, however, of careful inveatiga 
lions begun by the Division of Koto 
mology of the Dominion Department 
of Agriculture during 1909 and still 
in progress, the situation appears to 
be much more satisfactory and reas 
suring than, at first was considered 
possible.

The destructive work of the bud- 
worm was first reported two years 
ago from Vancouver Island, where the 
Douglas fir was attacked; and from 
Quebec, where the spruce and the bal 
sam suffered chiefly. In the case of 
Quebec, the pests we re at first confin 
ed to the west central portion of the 
Province, but during 1910 areas on 
the east of the St. Lawrence were also 
attacked. It was this latter circum 
stance that roused timber owners to a 

of the possible extent of the

While in the caterpillar stage these 
insects destroy the buds of the spruce 
and balsam, especially at the tops of 
the trees. They also bite 08 the leaves, 
which, together with the excrement 
of the caterpillars, cause the tops of 
the trees to

New
The Retailer in any line of business should stand 

for the interests of his customers. In the long run, 
it is 00 them he must depend. It is because we know 
that we must satisfy you that the Kodak line is the 
one sold exclusively in our photographic department. 

This is the new model

The Same Old Story.
Joe Lyoi 
A. Coho 
A V R 
W M 1 
C. H B<

J W. Bl 
Farm Ft 

W.

CLEARANCE SAl EÎWhen the Conservative press and 
Conservative speakers point out that 
the inevitable tendency of reciprocity 
most be an increase of American and 
a decrease of British influence in Can
ada. government apologists make an 
swet that annexation is a bogey which 
only excited and morbidly nervous 
people fear. We are all familiar with 
the taunt. It waa heard in the most 
offensive tone at the time of the com 
mcrctal union campaign. A political 
party in Canada was then proposing 
a scheme to sweep away all the border 
custom bouses, make a common tariff 
with the United States against Great 
Britain and against the world, collect 
the customs revenue by a joint author 
ity and divide it in some fashion irom 
the common fund. When it was point 
ed ont that this plan would transfer 
the control of our fiscal and commer
cial policy to Washington and would 
practically separate Canada from the 
Mother country, objectors were ridi
culed aa cowards sad nervous people, 
■HHMkfeEMM, as they arc now, 
whether Canadian allegiance waa so 
week that such a commercial onion 
would destroy it.

This scheme of commercial uoion 
waa supported by Sir Wilfred Laurier 
sod by Mr. Fielding and Mr. Patter- 
sou, who have negotiated the recipro 
city treaty, by Sir Richard Cart 
wrigbt, Mr. Fisher and Sir Fred Bor 
den, members of the present govern
ment. These all supported the unre
stricted reciprocity program, which 
waa practically the same scheme, 
though it did not explain itself so ful
ly. One of the public men who pro
tested against this platform Was Hon 
Edward Blake, who declared that re
ciprocity as proposed would make 
Canada subject to foreign control. Mr. 
Blake frankly stated that the propos
al would mean annexation in the 
worst form in that Canadians would 
become subjects of the United States 
without fear of annexation. In those 
days, as now, every annexationist in 
Canada was in favor of reciprocity. 
In those days, as now, the Liberal 
lesdera and their press were ridiculing 
the apprehensions of their loyal op-

Such gibes have no terrors for rea
sonable people. We know that Can 
adiana are loyal to the Empire, but we 
do not say that for this reason they 
can go into reciprocity of the reatric 
ted sort, or into commercial union 
without fear of annexation. We do 
not say that the people of Canada are 
so loyal that the ‘Imperial bond’ and 
‘parting of the ways’ speeches of 
President Taft, the boast of President 
Hill that Imperial Union has been 
smashed by reciprocity, the frank an

I ueaeseaeaesss

Clearance Sale of all Summer 
Millinery.

Hats from 75c. to $1.50, now selling for 49c, 
Special table of Flops, leghorns and 
Children’s Headwear for

No. 3 Folding Pocket Kodak
WJThere is nothing quite so sweet to the ears of a bride 

as sterling silver, \part from the quality (which is always 
.925 flue here) and the ebasteness of the patterns you can 
easily see that the prices are remarkably moderate.

This stock was specially selected to suit cultivated 
tastes. You will find every article the best of its kinl. 
Each price is as low as can be marked.

Any of these would ddight her.
Tea Spoons .....................
Coffee Spoons...........
Sugar Tongs
Sugar Spoon...........................
Berry Spoon .. ....................
2 piece Carving Set for game
Olive Spoon ...............................
Cream Ladle .............................

For Sal 
Acacia 
Mt. All 
Wolfvil
N. s. M

It is absolutely up-to- 
date in construction. (Ko
daks always lead.) Makes 
l'/K x 4X pictures. Price, 

#17-50.

All of the new go-ds 
from the Kodak factory are 
to be found in our stock.

Lot• 10c.
Salt Ma

oy to let. . 
ville, N i 

Rev R. 
vice at liv 
afternoon

C. W. Dai 
Mr. Cbt

old Chase 
t j^^down with 
« "^«mmenu-c

Subscrip 
an Plctoih

Trimmed Hats at great reductions. 20 per cent, off all 
Trimmings. Ribbons, Flowers, &c., in Millinery Rooms. 

The stock must be cleared out. Look out for 
bargains.

ttsessnes#»#»

. .9 00, 11 00 $12 00 doz.
...............6 00, OO “
....................................  $2 SO

.................................... 5 OP

............................  6 50

►)

►

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

►

Remnants in Dry Goods, Ginghams, Prints, 
Galateas, Dress Goods.

Another Loi Qur Special Hose, Black 
and Tans for

20 per cent, off all Ladies’ Suits, Skirts and Summer Jackets.

Bargains In all Department.

►

4 50

ERA HOUSEe
15c. paire

trated mot 
H. P. Dav

list Saudi 
held at 7 
o'clock aa 

COAL- 
caigo. H| 
*W. H. Ba 
ifllb. Bo<

MOTION PICTURES 
Every Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday Evenings
AT ft O'CLOCK, P. li.

_
Lawrence and Miss Ruby Comalcck.

The brit'e and groom departed amid 
showers of confetti, going by auto
mobile to Wolfvil le, whence they to >k 
train for the Went and their n*w

Wedding Bells. J. D. CHAMBERS.e a reddish brownaajjupj'
when a large area is at- Mitchnum—Davidson.

The marriage of Mr Cyrus Mitch- 
ner and Miss Mary June Davidson oc
curred at ‘Sunnyaide’ last Thursday 
evening. No prettier wedding has 
ever been seen in Hantxport; nor did 
any young couple ever depart from 
the town amid more general and more 
cordial expressions of a flection and 
good will.

The ceremony waa performed on 
the wide verandah of Sunnyaide,' 
which had been deckel everywhere 
in the luxuriant green of ferns, lo
cust and clematis. This, in the set
ting of trees and shrubs, with 
the well kept lawns made a most 
beautiful picture The hour was half
past seven, just the time when twi
light was beginning to deepen, and 
>ver the hills at the east the moon 
was appearing brightly.

The guests, forty or fitly of the 
closest friends of the bride and groom, 
vere received by Mrs. Elder. The 
bridal party, forming at a distance on 
the lawn, advanced through the treed, 
singing the words of the wedding 

The twenty-fifth session ol the march. The ushers, at the bead.
Summer School of Science has just were Mr Frederick G Burr, Mr. A. 
closed the year of the largest allen L. O Phillips, Mr George Ferguson 
dance and the most enthusiastic work md Mr. Ted Boiden. Then followed «jlan|ey Brown 
383 students worked hard for tbre the six bridesm nds, wearing white * 
weeks but the work was a pleasure md carrying hr .uebes of maple-leal , U er 

____.1.- a-i,—.J u, /-i.____N««ily cv„y .tu4e.it ««died some tied with bioad while ribbon: Min. Howard roll.

srSBrSflSFR
affirmed more empbatlcnllf that the So leeaona were learned di Co* Ho me». Mrs. Ad,it tiialfleet Howard Stuit

redly from nature herself, her ways Phillips and Mms Julia Shaw. The All non jury cases, 
of protecting, developing and caring matron ol honor wjs Mrs. Marjorie 
for her children are wopderful; the Elder Stevenson, who carried mal- 
rocks and soils were examined in the berry branches tied with pink satin 
fields, by the roadsides, upon the bills ribbon. The bride was accompanied 
and in the school garden. by her uncle, Mr. S H Mitch ner.

In the field work we found certain She looked radiantly lovely in her 
conditions in plants or rocks or soils, gown of white M uquisette, with tulle 
then a reasoo was searched for, vastly veil caught up with duchesse lace, 
different work Irom conning text- Her only jewefry was a beautiful cam- 
books. eo pendant, the gilt ol (be groom.

Many valuable lessons in teachin. Hci hoquet was ol white sweet peas, 
were learned from (he instructors who The groom awaited her with his 
presented the lessons sod from the groomsman, Mr G S 8 evenson. 
student teachers who discussed the The ceremony w -a per loi rued by the 
lesson and its method of teaching. Rev Mr Machum. of li iptsport,

Botapy, literature, agriculture and ing the single ring-service 
drawing were very popular subjects, A reception followed the ceremony, 
and every subject was well taught. The guests were served with relresh 
The Summer School of ..Science has mente in the dining room, which had 
reason to be proud of its teaching been decorated in green fo'iage and 
rtaff. Swimming, to», waa very p.p 
ular, but ibe class is looking forward 
to next year in Yarmouth where there 
will be silt instead of freshwater.

Many' ol the N. S. teachers bad 
taken Physical Drill, so this year all 
Ibeir energies were put upon ebemts 
try, physics, etc., and the many 
Scholarships that came back to Nova 
Scotia showed that thoroughly good 
work bad been done.

Nearly every one finds that Drill is 
a very selfish subject lor its occupies 
both mind and body and leaves very 
little time for other studies.

Kings county waa the banner one 
in regard to numbers, fifteen made a 
good showing and five $30 scholar 
ships were brought back with them.

Sir Frederick Borden’s scholarship 
for Kings

appearance, 
tacked it appears as it it had been 
swept by fire.

As such plagues of air insects 
only be controlled by natural means, 
tne Dominion Entomologist visited a 
number of the infected districts for

■V

The bride’s gift to her bridesmaid ! 
were very handsome bar pins, to bn 
matron of honor, a lovely ring. TL 
groom's gift to his ushers were pea:: 
scarf pins, to bis groomsman, ■ par 
of cufl st 

The 
ing s 
and very 
port Adv

Tone, Aotlon, \ Architecture, Material, 
Durability, Are All the Finest In The 

Helntzman A Do. Plano.
ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

the purpose of discovering a natural 
remedy that would meet the situa 
tion. Various insect enemies or par 
asites were found, that prey upon the 
budworm. and thee: are being used to 
destroy the pest. As the percentage 
01 important parasites, especially ol 
the minute species which attack the 
eggs of the budworm, is unusually 
large, there is abundant reason loi 
hoping lor the extermination ol the 
alter. Judging by previous experi 

ences in studies of this nature, it i> 
not improbable that the insect will bt 
coot 1 oiled by its natural parasitée in 
the course ol a year or two, that is 
before it has inflicted any serious 
damage to the spruce and balsam b> 
repeated deloliation.
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Twenty
Dollars Reward

Dally Air-Ship Flights at 
Halifax Exhibition.

u by thin firm there goes a guarantee of absolute 
ee iu always lived up to.

thin famous Heinlxmim <fc Go Piano and 
he busino** h tvu

With every p 
satisfaction This g

We are the sole agents for 
during our forty years experion 
better instrument.

If you are in 
worth your while

iano made presents weie beautiful, inclod, 
ilver, cut glass, linen, painting!

cheques. - Hants
Piano
hand!

A Go
generous

I in buying a Piano at any time 
ami examine this celebrated make.

Tn* Annual Nova Scotia Fair,
I Which Opens on August 3 th,

Supreme Court. A * 1 For evidence which will convict
The session of the Supreme Couri and Educational and punish the vagabond who de

continued from the June term wil., Features. stroyed a sign on my property on
convene at Kentville on Tuesday, The dates of the great Exhibition tile night of the 8th August.
Aug 15th. Hie Honor fudge Drvs- in Halifax are rapidly approaching j 
dale presiding. |0« (he 30th of this month the Indus-

Tiik Docket,
Hu.bo,ville Reality Co. A V. Piotol•“I»**1* P'»“d, open its «•>“ 

vs. Halifax For the past couple ol
A. W. Allen & Son W. G. Parsons years the commission having the ex- 

W G. Parsons bibltion in charge have devoted them- 
•elves exclusively to what might be 
called the legitimate lealurea of the 

B. W. Koacne educational aspect of the fair This 
v . p wide of the exhibition will not be neg- 

4 0 lected in the coming exhibition.
B. W. R recce!

it would he welltort sled

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd.
LAWRENCETOWN.

1, Bvldgiiwutvr, 
ttiiil.Hulifux.

Windsor, YarmouthHtores at Lawrtmcetown,J. W. Bigelow.
h. Wolfville, Aug. 9, 1911.

nisi Pair, of which this Province ia

Acacia Villa School The Nova Scotia Liberal- 
Conservative Association.

Home Sohool for Boy*Edward W. Winott
va.

Melvin Benjamin 
Amos Veinott

C A. Tuft. Accommodation limited to forty. 
Small classes. Individual instruction. 
Good results.

Summer School df Science.

Davidson Lumber Co, Motloe Annual Meeting.
The Annual Meeting of the Nova Scotia Liberal-Conservative 

Association will take place in the Assembly Room, Head Office, Simeon 
Building, Halifax, N. S,, on

Re-opens Sept. 7, 1911Samuel N. Miller edncatiinal exhibit in manufac 
and our natural resourced will 

Magnified and made the mo»t of,
Ac commission will seek to make 
mtusctucnia connected with the 
riKtwce of real attraction. Ed- 
ion and amusement will be com- 

pfbini-d in a happy way without Ibe 
ggamfice in any respect ol the one for

A salient feature of the amusement 
10 - ranime will be the air-ship flights 
y Frank B Goodale, a aerial aviator 
wcnly three years of age. The news 
apere of the Veiled States bave de 
pud a great deal of space to the 
pl< ndid woik of Mr. Geodale, who 
[III make daily flights from the ex 
pi'itioe grounds at H ililax, and who 
Nil be seen as an aviator whenever 
|u wind ia not blowing more that.
►tuty miles an hour. Besides Mr. 
model# the commission have secured »• » ■■■■ 
pvt n good vaundevihe acta. m*mmm

[ ‘l ucre will be horse racing on every 
j»c of the «even days that the ex 
H bit ion continue-».

A L Davidson 
B W. Roeco J* 

A V. PioL

Send for calendar to
A. H. Patterson,

Hnitonville, Nova Scotia. Thursday Evening, Aug. 31, ’ll, at 8 o’clock.
*

All members of the Association are cordially invited to attend.Sealed TendersA E Dui
? JOHN W. REGAN, President. 

JOS. HAYES, Secretary.

people of Canada will cot accept an 
nexation, and for the same reason will 
reject anything else which points that 
way. They do not intend to show 
their contempt for annexation by go 
ing close up to it and then turning 
back, but by keeping away from every 
appearance of continental union.

Marked Tenders for Barn/
lie received by the undersigned up 
to 6 o'clock, p. m., Thursday, the 
17th day of August, instant, fur the 
erection of a Barn and Stables on 
the College Farm at Wolfville 
Plans and specifications may be 
jMMU at C. R. H. Starr's office 

The Governors do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any

will
Among the many pleasing inci

dents I have met with in connect ip* 
with my husband's bc»ok, Crimea# 
Campaign, ’ perhaps the ro wl inter 
eating ia to note that Mrs. R I. 
Morse, of Wiodeor.ie the great granffj 
daughter of Sir Willi im Hantons, Etfî 
of Rosa, whose magnificent demerwf 
and castle in Birr, (lormerly called 
Hareonstown.) Capt. Vieth visited i» 
1853, and whose wonderful teleseogl 
and labratory are w»rld f.nions, ■ 
Which reference and pictuie of caatip 

I are given in book, thus enhancing Be 
i interest to many readera in this pro 
vince by the sea. A fut In-t bit pi 
history being the lact ibat Hon. 
William ti. Parsons, who came jjS 
C-.ii.nla in 1817 illumed Marge* 

sweet peas. The refreshments were Graham.daughter of Colonel Gieb# 
prodded over by Mi, III >l«,t Mitcb ,llc AMpy.wl.n to.,,1,1 m„
.-.pdM,. o.„R«b.„„.,..wu, KwSSWfitSr'Ml
ed by Him Leon. Mltcboer, Him tbe P,,li.oi:„t bpildinp. in On, 
Bicco Davidson. Miss Marguer-te stand toi-«y R K. Vieth.

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 7th, 1911.

Apple Shippers Take Notice.
The Coming Elections. ^ I solicit consignments of Nova Beotian and Osnadinn Applua and

A trial shipment will convince you that I can give bust satisfac- 
iu disp sting of your fruit.
Account sties ami baoko s' drafts sunt direct, immodlately goods 

dis; o aid of. CorrusiMindeucu solicit ml.

In tbe lortbcoming elections entire 
confidence is expressed by the Liberal 
press that the Government will be 
sustained. It is possible to be mis
taken, Out a good policy never to ad
mit tbe possibility of a defeat.

It ia the people who will decide, not 
the press of tbe Liberal or any other 
party, and although in Canada gov 
eromente strongly entrenched with 
the treasury behind them, cannot easi
ly be dislodged, yet opinions change, 
and with them governments cease to 

Ixiat.
In 1878 Sir Alexander Mackenzie 

waa as confident aa Sir Wilfrid ia to 
day, and eighteen years of rule and 
an issue which stirred tbe religious 
feelings of all Canada, failed before
hand to convince Sir Charles Tupper 
that tbe last Conservative Govern
ment's days were numbered.

In 1905 Sir George Rose went down 
to overwhelming defeat in pntario, 
where be bad confidently counted up
on fifteen or more of a majority.

On no safer grounds than these 
may rest tbe confidence of the Lauri
er administration to-day,

Tbe News, Toronto, says:-«'Three 
yen» «S» the Government carried for
ty flffl UIMM* ------ ---------------------
of L majority.

A. Cohoon. 
Sec'ty Tieaa. 

Wolfville, Aug. 10, 1911.

JOE LYONS
WEBSTER’S

NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged die- 

tionary in many years, 
Contains the pith and eeeenpe 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An encyclopedia in a 
■ingle book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pegee. 
6000 Illustrations. Goat nearly 

dollars.
1 you about this meet 

remarkable single volume.
KfHaHMWribfotampU

Fruit br«<l er and cuminiwion agent, Spiraltiulila Market. Lmiiltm.Eng.
Hanker*, lxmdiin County 11 ml Wortinine'ur Hunk.

Shipping brand “Lyons.” Ue^ktored uuhle ad Ins*, '‘Lyons, Spit- 
nlliuld* ” A.Il G Code, 5th edition.iuinmer Months Fatal

To Small Children.
The summer months are the herd 

i»t of tbe )ear on email children, 
[holers infantum, diarrhoea, dyren 
py and stomach troubles ate all com- 
|on at this time and many a precious 
ife is snuffed out after only y few 
#urs iilne a. Aa a aafegu trd in >tb- 
N should keep Btby’s Own Tablets 
I the house. An occas mini dost ol 

vent stomach and

DO NOT FAIL* MOUNT ALLISON
ing . U(e I,

atm *To See Our Bargains in Millinery.MT. ALLISON INSTITUTIONS evew. Preat
Mt the HerAll Trimmed and Untrlmined Hats at Less 

Than Half Price,
Ready to Wears Regular $2,50 to $4.50 

Now $1,75.

----------SACKVILLE, N. B. ..............

Mount Allison University
COURSES IN ARTS, SCIENCE 

AND THEOLOGY

Annual Wou 191 t-U

. Tablets will pre 
wel troubUs.or «I the trouble eo[

will bring the little one 
. Mrs t/my DeGrJce, 

te, N B , «frites: l,t«l nura 
i baby anfl -red greatly from 
aach ami bowels and nothing 
her till I began giving her 

i’bey regulated 
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h-uiy
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Sept. 21M, 1911

Five Ealraace Bursaries ef 171 Each will he offered for 
H competition in llatriculation eyaminationh on Septeml>er

““
should give cailieet possible notice.

For full information send for calendar to
REV. B. C BORDEN, D.

by Miss Marie
r entialLoomer, of Canning; Miss Annie 

Martin, of Gaepereau; Mias Alice Eat 
on, of Canard; Mias Nina Davison, ol 
Berwick ; were the other fortunate

Seventeen of these 
were in Ontario, Un in Quebec, five 
in Nova Scotia, and four iff New 
Brunswick. A change of 2,500 votes 
would have brought about the decis
ive detect ol the Govern

zS 11" u« ULA I Ln Of uu.
WOLFVILLE.

Wool in 1 

The ti«
C inventI(

The Summer School of Science baa 
mads a place for Itself and many en

■■■■■■it. Whet 
ia there that the Government 

than it wae three years 
ago7 Sir Wilfrid Laurier baa not 
gained in personal popularity. The
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Co. Ltd. even:ou .work, but the pleasure that attends 

it, the meeting of old friends, the 
making of acquaintances that often 
become firm friends, the seeing of *
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j Personal Mention.

LAST WEEKïsb= HI IARTERSThe Acadian.
\For the >ru-Co ’ 

-Preparations
fed the following :

WOLF'rILLB, N. 8.. AUG n. 191». MUSLINS, of Boston, 
at her old
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W M Black.
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Farm For Sale.
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Mt. Allison University.
Wolfville Decorating Co.
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Mrs. (Dr.) Brown, who has been 
spending some week a in Cape Breton, 
returned home this week.

Mr. George Higgins, of New York, 
arrived in town on Saturday last, and 
will spend some time with his family

Miss Mary Murray is home from 
Newport, R. I., spending her vacation 
at the home of her mother. Linden

Rev. G W. Miller and family left 
on Wednesday to spend a vacation ol 
a month at Yarmouth and points on 
the south shore.

• Rev. and Mrs. 4 L Fash, ot Char
lottetown, are visiting at the home 
ol the latter's brother, Mr. W. H. Bis
hop, Greenwich.

Prof J. A. Ritey and Mrs. Kstey 
are visiting in town, at the home ol 
the latter's molfcfr, Mrs. C. M. Mur
ray, Linden avenue.

Mr. C. B. Dawson, of St. Croix, 
manager ol the woollen mills at that
p‘y. wlth ,hiB
hefc. Mr. Dawson's businesif pie
vents hie spending much time in 
Wolfville, and our citisens are only 
beginning to get acquainted with him

Misses Caaaie Benjamin and Annie 
Martin, of Gaspereau, returned leal 
week from Fredericton Science School 
titer spending a lew days in St. John 
m the way home. Miaa Martin was 
iwarded a $.0 scholarship, at the 
tchool for excellency of work done

Mias Mary I Currie, of the class of 
'07 at Acadia, who has been teaching 
m British Columbia during the past 
year, is spending her vacation in 
town. On her return she will be sc 
-ompanled by her mother, Mrs. M 
A Currie, who will make her homt 
n the west. They will reside iu Nel- 

ion, B. C.,where Mr. Herbert H. Cur 
rie has a fine position with the publl 
•ity bureau.

Dr. K W. Porter, president ol Pot 
■ra re University, Washington, D. C , 
*ho with Mrs Porter and family, ha* 
>etn visiting at Mrs. Porter's old 
home in Aylesford, has been spending 
he week in town, the guest of hi» 
irotber. Mr. P. J. Porter. When a 
toy Dr. Porter spent a number pi 
.rare iu Wolfville, and his many 
friends are glad to welcome him again 
rod congratulate him on the success 
he has achieved.

The many Irieuds of Dr. Kiederlck 
A. Coibeu, of Parrsboro, N. 8 , ate 
pleased to hear that be has recently 
ecelved at the University of Rdin 
mrgh, the degree -Fellow of the Roy 
at College ol Surgeons. ’ This la tht 
highest degree which that institution 
confers, sod ol the fifty candidate* 
who tried the examinations only fif
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Ole DRESS MUSLINS in neat figures and stripes 
light and dark colors at 15, 18 and 20c.

Now 10 cents a yard.

GINGHAMS: AndersonXGinghams in stripes, 
checks and plaids at 10, 12, and 15c. a yd.

SHIRT WAISTS, newest sleeves, lace and em
broidery trimming at 75c., 95c. and $1.00. 
Worth $1.25.

COLORED HOSIERY in all the newest shades 
at 25, 35 and 50c. a pair.

lerve Pille

Htadaaheassis
I'n-tto. It in

Local Happening».
Salt Marsh lot at Wolfville for Bale 

or to let. Apply to A. V. Pineo, Kent 
ville, N 8.

Rev R. F. Dixon will conduct ser
vice at Hvaugeltne Beach on Sunday 
afternoon next at 3 o'clock.

Try an Ice Cream or College Ice at 
C. W. Dawson's.

Mr. Cbas. H Porter is having the 
old Chase house next hie store taken 
down with the outbuildings, end the

NsDruGu To. 
® tooth do*»
>U tlooay.

1. th

This is positively the last 
chance to buy np-to.date and 
reliable Boots and Shops, Cloth
ing and Men's Furnishings at 
First Cost.

Everything in stock: is reduc
ed-nothing held back.

HarveyT.
r Drought.
fin 184g we had a 
I to October. Father 
special prayer tot

Mr

drought
Harding

it Him
y occurred iu Green
«1 bouid a vçaeel 

that came Irom New York Dr. R L
Brown waa called to visit the sick 01 
board when the vessel arrived. 4He 
contracted blood poisoning the absces
ses of which confined him to hi* 
room for some weeks'. There wen 
some twenty deaths in' the families ol 
the Greenwich district from the dis 
ease. I have never known an epi 
demie of that disease in this county 
since that time. "'Everywhere there 
were many cases of diarrhoea .cholera 
etc., that season, not traceab'e to thi.- 
imported infection, <

The only obtainable water, besidi 
some good wcllfL bet wren here and 
Kentville, was a spring in Willow 
Hollow and some pools In Hancock 
Brook. The country was parched in 
to powder, Are we to have it again?

K. N. P.

infectious dyi 
wich from a

Subscriptions token for the -Canadl 
an Pictorial,' Canada's popular illus
trated monthly. Pricf #1 00 per year. 
H. P. Davidson, Box a88, Wolfville 

During the remainder of the sum 
mer and until farther notice the Bap
tist Sunday evening service will be 
held at 7 30 o'clock, instead of at 7 
o'clock as formerly,

COAL—Hard Coal -clean, bright 
cargo. Rgg, stove and nut. Scbr. 
*W. H. Baxter' to arrive about Aug 
i8lb. Book your order now

BUBU88S & Co , Agents. 

The Board of Governors of Acadia 
University are asking tenders for the 
erection of the proposed new mode 
dairy harp for the institutions. Set 
their adv. in Thb Acadia» to-day.

Plastering finir for sale at Willow 
Vale Tannery, Wolfville.

Mr. and Mrs. «. K Archibald, 
liaroscliffe avenue, announce the en 
gageaient of their daughter, Kuima 
Anderson, te Mr, Welter Irving Chase, 
of Lowell. Massachusetts The wed 
ding to take place September 6th.

Don’t let this opportunity 
pass without taking advantage
of it.

J.E. HALES & CO., LTD.SALE LASTS TILL SATUR
DAY NEXT ONLY, Aug. 12th, 
when our usual prices will be 
restored.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings.

1

IF

For Sale or To Let.

TIMELY SUGGESTIONSHouse of seven rooms and bath on 
Acadia St., Wolfville, now occupied 
~>y 1>T. 8 V. Moore. Poseemtii 11 
Sept. 1st, 1911. Also store on Main 
itreet, adjoining store of T. L Har
vey. Will sell or rent cheap. .Make 
in offer. 8 Annum Stkvkns.

C. H. BORDEN For Your Spring Sewing.Newtonvill® Notes.
Mr. and Mrs, Fiank M. Cold well 

and son Frauk 11 , ol Mansfield, 
Maas., are visitiag friands here.

A serions accident happened hen 
last Saturday when little four-year 
Jld Minnie Uorwtau wh1 
with a mowing machine 
had her left loot cut off. Dr, Bowlet 
waa called and dressed the wound 
Belug a very brig|t, active child am 
4 general lavuritp much sympathy it 
felt for her and the family.

154 North Ave , 
Haverhill, Mass.WOLFVILLE. For the Household.

Henpy Bleach Sheeting, 7a
For the Ladles.

An Ice Cream Social will be held 
on the grounds of the Gaspereau Hall 
on Friday evening, Aug jitb, at 8 

Refreshments will also be COAL!ie in contact in, Fine English Long Cloth 10c. yd. 

Sheer Scotçh Nainsook 12# “

Smooth Hiuibhed Lawn 9 u

25c. yd.1
Meadow Bleach Table Lin

en,' *----------- '
Irish

scythe aa«Did You EverA Plea For the Bird».
Linen Towelings, 1 85° "

10 “
served. Proceeds to be used toward 
a ‘Bell fund' lor the new church.

DBAS SlB,—Being much impressed 
by an article in the ‘Christian Herald'
on the value of the wood-pecker I give MIBBI
it below, slightly condensed: • » • ■

■Th. woodpecker be. be.utilul com,„ ,h. „0„|d w|lho„, hl, 
plumage but hie industry is more 
tireless and his service to man is more 
generous than his leathers are attrsc-

Think of This?
SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICAN

Good, smooth, rich Ice Cream at 
C. W. Dawson e.

The chairman ol the Water Com
mittee reports that the water Is falling 
in the reservoir at the rate of two inch 
es per day, and asks all citizeaa to 
observe the strictest economy irt the 

of water during the present dry

The party of British press repre 
sentetlves are expected to visit Woll 
ville next week. They will arrive on 
the 5,38 train on Tue*day afternoon 
end take dinner here, after which they 
will be driven by automobile, via Port 
Williams and Church Street, to Kent 
ville.

Geo. A. Johnson, Barber, Agent for 
Tents, Awnings, Canoes, Csovss 
Hammocks, etc.

Mr. C. H. Borden's big summer 
sale which closes at the end of this 
Week bas evidently been appreciated 
as be has done a large business. Mr. 
Borden has get a good example in the 
useof printer’» ink whiph might br 
followed with good results by other 
merchants. It pays the advertiser 
and helps the town generally.

FLAT Ÿ» 
past sfflee.

For the Children.tt
5 cases, 33 iu. Kuglish Prints, fast colors 9c. yd. Scotch Zcphera, Ging

ham», Ducks and dainty Muslins.Acadia, Inverness and 
Sprlnghill Cool.

Place your orders with me, and 
get CLEAN Coal and be satisfied.

Office : Front Street.

Chafed and 
Ach|ng Feet

sent, and leaves agiinst hi* will. 
During hi» stay on earth his time h 
spent iu one continuous round ol 

. ,, . ..... . . , contraries and misunderstandings
A •rn.1l bo, . m 10 M us„e-g |„ hi. 

him uh hi. I».ck with . «ton.. «I
.ho destroy. him with . gon, do,, g- , lll1rd
,ot red,* tb.l lh.r. ... f.w ce.lh.re hu/itlM be'. .ttool. Ifh. r.Ue. . 
*• 11,1,1 ,,"de’ *,,cl, family h.'». chimp, if h. .
MTVlc. to tore re he, cheque he', a thief,cod the low re,*,

Secretary Wlleon, of the U S. A* „lm „ hc.„ ,
riculturel Dep.nm.ot, »y. lh,t lo no „
thi. ... of w,ek.d .,o,h.r w.,i., m.o [|cb U..,dl.hun„, bl„ co„„d„ 
h.. 00 greater .logic .Id lo the pt«- ,rhc> , ,
crv.tion of lumber Hum II,. wood- „ crijk „ o( p,,u,|„
p«k.r. The Kctel.ry cMltutnd ^«irohle eftlo... If be go,» t, 
that !„*«. I„ the U. S. dedruy .1 ch„[Ell h,.5 , hy(1 lcri„ „ b. 
leuf #,00.000.000 dollar. wo„h ol >wly h. , , don„„
timber e.eb year .od ih.t forty (tv. „,,.,loo. he d,« It lor „how
.prole, of woodpecker. the mo.t „ dl„, h„.s , l|gh,
deadly enemle. lb.» meet, have w,d. Wl„„ he famM lhil 

Will, unerriog .cou..ey they loc.te „„lMy kl„ „h„
fhelr prey .od d.rvlog loto the tlm hc lhcy wllll ,oklcU j,|m
Iwt ollh their h. ,1 beeho gether „ he d|„ yuu (h,re 
them oud their f.ro.lle., lolure hifom l,,„ If he live» le ,

The drp.rlmeot .cledtl.t. have ... ^ 0)d ,g h, „|vink 
amreed the clop, of more th.o 3 000 e»pen.v«. I, te'. . darn funny thing 
of these birds and found that fhejr i n t il? - ^jmmHaiegémÉeÉiei 
food consists of the bodies and eggs A 'I these troubles overcome if you 
of these insects and destroyers of du)* l*ie 
tiers. The Creator baa provided the 
woodpecker with sn ioseotiveroua 
appetite and a hmd and strong beak 
and lurnishee him his food, but he

Direct Importations from Abroad.
Quality Cannot be excelled.

Prices are Within Reach of All- 
Seeing is Believing, You Mad Better See.

lye.

Moke

HP*
of-'travelling in Rurope, and return to

Nova Scotia in the autumn. faring (r
walk Without suf
fi r another from

discomfort to yn-feet?
IdodeBt footwAt is a prison house 

and th#'result iTolisfed, scalded, In- A. fl. WHEATON.
Coal—Now landing; C*rgo Hard 

Coal; Nut sise. All urders will re 
:elve prompt attention.

Ii.i.hlkv & Hakvkv Co., Ltd.

flamed feet.
You oen get Avori1! of comfort by 

using Dr. A. k Chase’s Ointment 
when your feet flve you trouble. This 
treatment is »<titf<'lightfully soothing 
end healing thsFhefi-s you at ones.

Unlike unsamhiry ixiwders which 
dog the pores, Di t'liase's Ointment 
makes the skinttvlt and smooth andl 
prevents corns fcil I'unions.

When the fewart1 chafed, scalded 
Itching and tired it takes out the 
«tinging HUd tipiing and it» benefit* 
a re l.uth imiok su I ' -ling.

This ointment a „ll"ii|i relief and 
cur# fnr ohllbiBes sud frost bites.

WtasmnnwjHfe is itching of the 
skin or e sore *t refuse* to heal you 
osn use Dr, (Khu’* ointment ith 
most satiaffg^B results. t«l cts. a 
box; at all ^■«rorRdmansoa,
WmW

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
FORT WILLIAMS, N. ».

Ordination at Chester.
On Tuesday, Aug. 8th. a council 

composed of delegates of the United 
Baptist churches of Lunenburg coun 
ty was convened to consider the ad 
risi'iility of setting spart to the Goa 
,*el Ministry Jae. D MacLeod. B. A., 
Ycadis 'll.

After a vigorous examination dur 
ing which the c«ululate was q lea 
tinned as to his conversion, call to 
preach and general knowledge ol 
Biblical D.mtrlne it whs unanimously 
r-«coinmended that the Church is wel1 
advised in ordaining their pat tor elect 
to the Ministry.

The services of ordination were held 
in the evening. Rev D O Simpson, 
NfW Germany, the Moderator ol the 
council, presided end offered the or- 
laining prayer. The sermon was 
preached by Rev. H. T. DeWolfe 
Tue charge to the Church was given 
by Rev. U U Knott, of Mahone; the 
charge to the candidate b> Rir. 8 C 
Rieeborougb, ol Lunenburg, while the 
welcome to the county was given by 
Rev. (Mr ) MacDougali, of Chester 
Basin The benediction was pro 
nounced by Rev. J D. MacLeod.

Mr. MacLeod has already won a 
large place for hlmegll Ip the church 
as well as Ifl the town of Chester and 
(«I# xucccss of hit

FARM
IMPLEMENTS

W,.

esee/— $3.30 "s

Biahie Disk Harrows and Laiul Rollers. Genuine 
Syracuse Flows and Cultivators. Beaver Harrows, 
I,ever Spring Tooth and Spike Tooth Harrows. 
Flauet Jr. Seed Drills, Horse Hoes, Hallock 
Weeders and all stuull implements for gardening,

■MT-Ovw imi stops and 
Modern ssrvsrIsrms.

A. V. RAND.
Mr. "Arthur A. Chute, who spent 

last winter at Newton Theological 
Seminary In preparation for the min 
ietry, is to preach in the Methodist 
phurch, Wu|lvllle' oB 8‘hbath morn 
ing, the 13'h met.

ntitg service, the pastor, Rev. J 
W. Brest wood, being in attendance 
gt the Berwick Camp meeting.

A big strong RKKP RQCK- 
HR, thoroughly well made, 
and built for Solid Comfort, 
and at our low price of £3 30.

Easy to Buy,

Easy to Sit In.

We have other things to in
terest you. Write for our big 
illustrated Catalooub.

Wb Pay Vbbioht on orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

A<
Wolfville Decorating 

Company's Store,
College 1

EriuSiBMlmust hammer hard and bore deep to • 
■tenure the food provided lor him. 

Perbsp* at some other time, Mr. '

Phone 86 U, G Bishop, Prop.

Miss Sophie J|coha. ■ former reel- 
R.lil»r, with your kind (wmii.-ioo, a d,„, w„|fvlu, dicd au l.lenly 
«Old may I» ..id in i.vor ol .on» Middlclo„ . ,h„r, ,lme Sh.

—»
••rtli often thou,li much de.pl.cd W.illvill. « law week,
by man. lo his great advantage since when bh| was apparently In

good health.

11There will be no Epvc-
3 Heavy and Light Team Waggons.

Light Carriages of every Description.
:sa.' wowW

Picnic or Camping parties can ge‘ 

fh* best goods from J H. Babbs 

To,night at the Opera House will 
bg presented ’The Truth About the 
Pole*,’ an ttbatructlng draws film ei! 
(be far north, in which the noted rx 
plorer, Dr Frederick A. Cook, aup 
ported by an eminent chh! ol prom in

tSTTYAlNaturalist.

VERNON & CO. QUALITY COUNTSTHE luxuries of to-day 
1 are the napwitles o|

artwiywS’*
becomes a necessity Im
mediately you begin to 
ii|e It. If. therefore, you 
wish to avoid t|i* habit ol 
drinking tea ql the beet 
quality, be-.yary of trying 

Morse’s 40c. Once you try M you will 
never be satisfied with cheaper grades.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.any z

|i roi prices are lower than the lowest. We invite.■ > c 

your inspection.

»

■teat crr.pltocy r It will be well

th M»lp(-

Wooh.—W» take |ood w.«h«d 
Wool In any quantity In e.ch.nes 

| D Chamhkrs

Thi BMt Horton Hun lay rchuoj 
Cinvention will be held et While 
Rock on Toeedey, Ann H'h. eftff

.of
I FOR SALE

Money to loan on spprovrd tea! ee 
-ate safis*}!». Apply to R 8 Craw
ley, Wulfvll e N. 8.

B?g Day at Berwick,

/

[lllsley & Harvey Co.,
LIMITED,

Small Fruit sad Dalty Farm
Pi .eintly Utuntnd in tFolfrilln. near

ACADIA tiohool and College, tionUining 9(1 aciww, 
young oruhard yielding BOY Lbl*. epploe 
with safieU fruit, 18 roountfl house withaWill be Temperance 

ck Camp Grounds,
Next Mo

Day at tke 
and will be ce ebrated by a rally of 
the Temperance forces ol this county 
jn tlfif afternoon addresses will be 
given by Rev. W T. G. Brown, B 
D , of Shirbrook, P. Q., repre hi utiug 
tbr Temperance and Moral Reform 
department ol the Methodist cbur.h 
in Canada, and Rev. H R. Grant, 
General Secretary of the Nova Scotia

barn and out building* ill parfont oidw 
Apply p, a, ifos m 

Wolf villa.

evnntng nt 7 30, An lnter..llng pr ■ 
1„, been .rn,iked fnr hoik Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”

irllerooon .od eyenlk. The «’eld

Summer Goods!mhool work 1» cordlklly inell.d to 
.tired. Cl,A«t are'ty.

FAWCETT STOVES and BANCES are the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-class and up-to-date Cooking Stoves ond

go.

Screen Doors, town 
Mowers, White Moun

tain Ice Cream Freezers
and ogr usual assortment of

kind wi nul»

Temperance Alllnsot. At tks ere- Hcotcrs.. Thi. I. the 
BOAT»» * Co,

Tb.IHffl.se Uf Mf.V O. U.C 
orpfthe'Wofldcoclr 

this town, .ml .11* 
e Hllifoee. of r.rr. 

ce .t Winder on
week, the ceremony 

*y He», father 
red Mr. MacN.tu 

ittvely tit.nge.» In
t* «'“"r
Ipmu» le en' "I»»
much hoppine.. red

■log meeting .eangellitlc *r»lce« 
will he conducted at 7.30 o'clock, by 
flee. Ore Seated Gray, n noted even 
gellntlc. A special train will Irene 
Berwick nt 9 30 o’clock, mooing re 
for re Grand Pr. req .lopping 
intcnpedlsta .t.tptug. One 61 
l.ti Will he charged and person, rosy 
tried to Berwick on Monday by nil 
triton including the HI

For Sail '0 Let. Read what a Nova Beotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry, N. 8., July 19, 1909.
The Charles Fawcett Mffc.

kvlttk, N, B.foin s minut- b
id post office, 
bath, pantry, 
|ce, small or 
outhQtvie.

Qn
walk of the « 
house of 7 mol 
good closets a 
cliard in bearj

a wmi“ 1 
iwh hi «

Apply

Vk i»f

Bac
at all 

rst glass
Gentl

The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, and I must say it is simply 
•GRAND.’ It seems like play, almost, to copk now. I ra sure I'll sing its 
praises to all my Irlande. I hope it will stiU continue to prove successful. 

Wishing you every success in your bnslosss, 1 remain,
Yonre Ac.

(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHKNTON BIGNKV. 

Call 00 onr ageuta-ILLSLRY A UARVKY, PORT WILLIAMS. N. 8

fb* Chari.. F.wcett nig. Co., Ltd., Seville, N. B.

Garden Implements.
;l ----- -------- -- without hq,rd. H

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE « STOVE STORE

I

futniabed room. *> m with « 
■tqrlng Amret red 
É W- VpUttp, Sea

isAwijiy. m»«

j-
.as m 1 -

*

«TÊT T«.
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White Ribbon News. nniMT T ll/r
n!s Christian Temperance |JU| 1 | IMilL

Aiw^-Tho protection of the Itomergh/u y\| TIN IT 

abolition ufJJi#Jiuuor traffic mid the tri
umph of Clirist'a ({olden Hulo in custom 
ana in law.

Mu’

Dont*» For Women.
Don t buy « silk or satin raincoat 

and then use it lor general utility 
purposes,If you would be well dressed,
A raincoat, as its name signifies, is to 
be worn in rainy weatbei, and is en
tirely out of place on a sunny day or 
for an evening wrap.

Don’t arrange your hair just ..like 
‘nil the girls do now,’ when it is the| , 
most unbecoming way you can wear, 
it. Remember, that each girl must; 
keep in mind her own individual style 
and cater to it with due rtgird. ol 
course, to the present sty'es.

Don't forget that the veil you wear 
every day becomes very much soiled 
and is a real menace to clear skin are in good order. 
Your veil m«y be trolly ...bed, in .lîf’^gJJuÎJ 

chloroform or ether, and w II dry i i We curry » full line 
ten minutes. , ing. Arle<»remw, Wbf

Alwi Buckle#. Sira

Acadia University.Gleaned by theWay.
Nalder—What did your wife say 

when you got home the other night.
Balder—Not a word. She just sat 

down at the piano and played ‘Tell 
me the old, old story.’

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A
And bow is your husband doing 

now, Mrs. Smith?
Ob, he’s doing well! He's got a 

job in a gloe iactory.
I’m very glad. I hope he’ll stick

pfà. Worn*(Continued from Page l )

.
lege.

One thing which impresses the vis
itor end interested inquirer is the rea
sonable coat ol s year's work in any 
of these courses. It has been demon-

-For God .and Home mid Na-

Bauck -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—,Agitate, educate,- or

Officers op WoLPviLi.p Union. 
President — Mre. J. W, Brown.
1st Vice President—Mm. (Rev.)

2nd VicereeUlont -Mr*. Chambers.
3rd Vice President Mr# It V. Jones. 
Gor. Hecretery—Mr* Chariot Hi Murray. 
Recording Hecy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Trenaurer Ml#. '. W. Vaii'chn. ’, 
Auditor —Mr#. Wm. Robinson.

SU Puli'! NTgNll*NTa.

Aind. "Fnill-l-lliM" Brings Natural Results 
In A Natural Wi|.

»Istrated more than once that what 
coats $750 in or near some large city 
like New York can be procured for 
one third the amount in Wollville. 
On this account and because of the 
excellency of the work, the superb 
surroundings, pupils have been re 
ceived in recent years from British 
Columbia, Albeita, California, New 
York, Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
New Jersey, Maine, Quebec end all 
parte of the Maritime Provinces.

UntH tbe last two years the build 
ings, already constructed provided 
■tuple accommodation, both iu tbe 
way of dormitories and class rooms 
lor all tbe pupil» who sought for ad 
mission. But with file constantly 
nertasing attendance and with tbe 

consequent multiplying and broaden
ing of courses to meet the demands of 
tbe age, the accommodations at pres 
ent provided are taxed almost beyond 
their limits. As already indicated 
tbe expenditure within a year or two 
of $40,003 will remedy this detect.

Tbe plant at present provides, be 
sides the cosy and comfortable furn 
isbed room for tbe girls, a commodi 
ous Assembly Hall, large, well-light 
èd and ventilated Class rooms, a La
boratory, Domestic Science Kitchen, 
Art Studio, Gymnasium, Museum 
Library with ai least 2 500 well select
ed book*, adapted to tbe needs of tbe 

turn school, a Hospital and ample Bath 
rojm accommodation. Music Hall 
completed in 1899, provides Music 
Studios sod Practice Rooms, which 
are furnished with the best makes of 
Canadian pianos. All the buildings 
are heated throughout with hot water 

wo and lighted by electricity.
In respect of situation, grounds, 

equipment and every appliance neces
sary for the physical, mental and 
moral life and development of girla il 
i» bard to conceive ol a school which 
combines so many attractive features 
This accounts for the /act that the 
attendance has more than doubled 
within the last nine years.

The graduates ol Acadia Seminary 
and her former pupils are lound in 
Japan, China, India, Africa, fiurope. 
in all parts of the world, where a* 
students seeking larger equipment, a* 
missionaries, as teachers, as mothers 
and home makers, their influeuce fo- 
good through gracious woiuaulisod 
And truly feminine usefulness, cannol 
be estimated.

"I sin a Bcvcnty-nine-year-old men 
end a gient believer to, and user of, 
"l'ruita-liv "

"Stricture of The Bowels was the 
complaint I suffered from and I fonnd 
tliut "I'riilt-e-tivea” did me more good 
than any other remedy. My doctor 
advised me to stick to r'Pruit-a-tlvee" 
ami I have done so with best result.

"I have been in business here for 
good many years and have been a rest 
dent of Utterville for over fifty yeara."

RSON8.
Y 8th. X910.

%II VUU Itlll«* II.»*» iMM-lt,
or drive In a carriage, »$#.- 
make a start that the Trippin

HARNESS

before you

i

-1A Weak Chested Boy.
‘Ur boy Frank seemed weak-chested and took 

a vcrycvcrc ccld, writes Mrs. D. Stevens. K‘n-

WM. PA 
OTVBRVIM.K, ONTjull

jr. AH work
îneits D

Hi#, Pun. 
high

-y- |

dÊfo MANITOBA HARD

\ Kvangeliatiu Mr#. 0. Fitch.
Parlor Meeting#-Mrs L. HI 
Narcotic#—Mr#. 0. Bishop.
Press Work Mi## Margaret Bn 
'IVmpcrance in Sabbath-schools 

WII (Ur.) McKvniia
II Mothers’ Meeting# Mr#

Lumbermen—Mr# J. Kemptmi 
Flower#. Fruit and Dulicaciu# Mrs 

L. Eaton, t
Juvunilu Work—Mr#. B. (». Dsviwin. 
Huientiliu Temperance, Instruction ill 

School* -Mra. U. Freeman, 
i I Aldershot Work—Mr#. L. Hindi-

To assist in Baud of Hope Mih. H 
«30 j Pineo

V medicine» used did not 
to benefit him. until we tried Ur. Chase1. 

Syrup of Mnaccd and Turpentine and found it to

lot croup and bronchitis.

• baa,
You II not, find our 8BSX

mm
Never Forget This.

When packing for the country cot , * ■ Hi• m/w 
tage, don’t forget your box ol Zun 
Buk and your Z*m Buk Soap! —

Blisters, sunburn, scratches, inm-ct 
stings, etc . if not immediately at 
tended to. are likely to spoil your (Successor to I 
pleasure Zam Buk ensure» you again 
at trouble from these.

Zam Buk ie antiseptic;, kill» all 
poison in wound*. Whether Irorobarb
ed wire lence, or insect sting Soothes 
aching feet and blistered hands; heals 
baby's chsfed placer; cool# those tun- 
burn patches, and preventa freckles.
No mother should be without it. rure 
I y herbal in its composition, Zun I 
Buk is superior to the ordinary oint
ments containing animal oils snd 
fata, and mineral co'oring matter. All 
druggists and sto-es 50c, box. Use 
also Zam Buk Soap. Best for baby's 
b ith and for tender skin. 25c tablet

-Mr.thorough and effective aa a cute an, . preet wood,
Elsie—’Pape says ke think» be 

gave you quite a start when yon 
asked for my hand

Jack—‘Hub, I don’t call that a 
before I got to

HARNESS

H. LEOPOLD,
hoficld.)

Livery and tourding
'YU ■ ■

Stylish Single ond Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all tiaihs a ad boats.
All kinds of trucking >nd express

ing attended to proiqplly.'

Elm Avenue, (Neil Royal hotel,) 
WOLFVILlb., ^h-

Vh ■h ,uM m•Mors 
• » d 
better > 
breed"

start. He reached ■WHEAT
Children Cry

H» FLETCHER'S
CASTORI A

S Did You Ever?eeeeeeeéeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee juices of apples,
oranges, figs and prunes. "Fruit-a
live»'1 ai ts on the human system like 
fresh fruit-easily and gently- vet ju.t 
as elfeclively a# the old-time pill.

"Fruit-a-tives" doea not gripe or 
irritate the intestines. It regulates tbe 
bowels and cures Constipation because 
"Frult-e-tives" acta directly on the liver.

Just try "Prult-e-tivea when you need 
a mild, gentle yet effective laxative and 
liver regulator.

50c, a box-6 for $2.50—trial she, 25c, 
At all dealers, or from Fruit a lives 
Limited, Ottawa. *'

l Did yob ever know a hiiwhe»» mur. 
to advertise for hip v ho • | e< ifi d 
that the applicant must he a ruoder 
ate drinker?’

Did you evir ki ow h manufacture! 
to advertise that be e a tied occ.« ton
al’ drinker# for woik iu hie factory?

Did yi u ever kuaw a- firm to em 
ploy a confidvutial man on th» 
strength of his bting a booze fighter?

Did you ever know an employer t< 
stipulate that the 
muat spend his leisure time in th 
saloons and must drink beer and

Wife—‘Am I, then, never to have 
my own way?’

Husband ■ ‘Certainly, my dear, 
when we are both agreed you can 
have your own way, and when we dif
fer I’ll have mine.‘

Eczema and Sore Eye*.
daughter suffered frtim Inflamed e><

$ Amusement! Blended with

XEducationand remue on her head.' writes Mr.
Fort Flan lord Nfld. 'The child waa iu a bad 
etale end aufft 
help her, and en reconimeudatiou of a frie.xj-

Modern Reaidenoe for 
Sale.

red greatly The doctor failed to

he tmp'oyt «elfish men tempi them to drink. 
Without !>• Ing « p o.ditt, I lottree 
th#t before lift'en ye fra have gone 
mt united efforts will make Canada 
the most sober country in the world.^ 
But we must work 
linea we have already adopted. Many 
Tefôrttftrr» have failed because they 
had no plan. This is a short extract 
from a remarkably strung Temper* 
tnce speech delivered by Archbishop 
Bruchési at a great Temperance Con
vention held lately et Knowllon, Qua- 

The end to which this notable 
irnphecy points is a tiue one, and all 
vho hold the country's good at I rail 
will hope it may be realized.

1 Dr. Cbaae'e Ointment, which made a com, 
owe A7’ THETwo C P. R passenger csrs, newly 

painted, lettered slid fitted up good 
as new, went through here today to 
Keotville where they will be put into 
commission on the Dominion and 
Atlantic Railways. These newly sc 
quired coaches are named ‘Micmac’ 
and ‘Sissiboo. ' -Truro News.

Willi a grateful heart t write you

‘Why do you encourage these 
man suffrage meetings? Surely you 
don't spprove ol them?'

‘Indeed, I do! I can come home as 
late as I like now without finding my 
wife at home te aak me questions.'

7 roomed dwfll^^imiw j£njuwre#u
is2* ‘xW wilTell end'll - built in'lDOO 

loot contains one half eue Orchard on 
property of ti apple tree», good varietur*, 
if plum trees, 2 peer tree- 3 peach trees 
end 1 quinc treee. All ir utÂ tree* are in 
bearing Hufficient rasi ' 1 rise for home 
use. Also Iff rose l»U*h » 
tier! y 16 x 24 with room 
bay, 1 horse, cow, etc. 
purchase price can reins 

hired hv I he lf deeired. Price $1800
y For fuither particular* ippl/to James

applying Chamber- It Christie or F. J. Por.,. fxwal Msn- 
is an aqtiaeptic aim' agur for McCsIlumw Ltd.

$ Provincial Exhibition
DAILY

AIRSHIP TRIPS

wbiske) ?
Do you know a business house 

that makes an sgreeaiueiit with ib 
travelling men that they must be pa

the succesrful

$
irons of the saloon in ordcfBarn on

I wo third# of 
. >0 mortgage

their jobs?
But do you not know many 

players who make it a rule not to en 
gage the services of any man wh< 
drinks or visits the saloon?

If a man ie discriminated «gaina, 
by the busiiiiss world ’ because ht 
drinka, even in moderation, what 
good reason can be given for permit 
-ing these drink resort# to exist, es 
pecially as they do not do any pei 
tens any good In any waj?— Aiutti* 
can Issue.

Children Cry
FO* FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Cuts and bruises may Iw I.waled in a- 
bout one-third the time 
usual treatment by 
Iain's Liniment. It 
cause# such injuries to heal without ma
turation. Thi* liniment also relieves 
sorene## of the ni'iscles sud rheumatic 
|>eius. For sale by all dealers.

flyil From the Exposition Grounds
Mr. Tbique (to chance acquaint

ance, whom be has met at a dinner 
party): ‘If you have any influence 
with our hostess, I wish yon -would 
suggest to her tbst she announce dtn- 

,- ner. I'm frightfully hungry.’
Acquaintance—‘Mel I haven't any 

influence with her. I'm

The vaudeville program at I lie Big Nova Hcotia Fair will he A 1, 
and ut the same time thefREEMAN S NURSERY 

WOLFVILLE. s Regular Exposition Features
( \ of the Great Inhibition will Iw up to the high standard hitherto set. 
1 \ There will Iw H|wed 00m|WtUions on the seven days of the fuir
j j| for purse# uggruga ing •rt,2(K),
| ^ *20,(XX).

aeemod to Give Him a New Stomach* 
: ‘I Muttered i tersely after eating ami 
no medicine or treatment I tried eeemed 
o d > any good,' writes H. M. Young- 
,«iters, Eduor of The Auti, Like View, 
Jltio, ‘The first few doses of Chamber-

‘John,’ ask* the wife, 'have you got 
your umbrella cover?'

•Sure. ' answer# the capable hu* 
band. ‘See, I've got ft on tbe thing.'

‘Crazy! Look what you've done 
You’ve almost ruined my new bobble 
skirt.'

Gut flowers ond Dotted 
Flonts.Rer husband!’

Buy it now. Now is the lime to buy * 
bottle of Cliamberlain's Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost 
certain to Iw needed before the summer 
is over. This remedy lias no Muperior 
For sale l/y all dealer*.

The exhibition premiums total

Alcohol and Nervous Ail
ment*. x

Dr Robert Jones, of I/mdon Coun
ty Asylum, Clabury, speaking' from 
his own peisonsl experience as a phy 
siciun, has eaiil that he knew tuai 
luring the period when the comb 
lions could be <ii finitely descrihrd a 
that of ‘sanity’ alcohol might I»*, las 
ing the foundations of 1110 wl diseesr, 
it injured chiefly the nervous and d> 
<estive system*: initebtlily waa in 
mducid, neurshtlienia, chronic dys 
pepsia, premature arlerio*clerôhis 
md a whole hast of sinlsler morbl- 
a alts ‘Those of us who are behinr 
-icene#', said Dr Jone*, bee the 1er 
■ible havoc played by alcohol among 
our very beat men and women, 
goes without saying that the mind is 
the highest attribute ol man; It Ie th« 
last to be perfected phyiogenetically 
md i* tin f fore tbe least organized 
and the most complex, F«-r thesi 
reasons the mind is the function firet 
md most markedly to be impelled in 
the disintegrating action caused Ly 
alcohol, which eflf c s 
thought, complex reasoning, and th* 
higher creative operations of the im 
agination, before it seizes the lower 
and animal functions, which ere tbe 
last to go. It la a sad and mournful 
Bight to see in our asylums the men 
tal derelicts lelt and abandoned 
thteugb alcohol, which effects th 
judgment, impairs tbe menu ry, an 
perverts tbe mural nature. Many 01 
our best workers are s burden upon 
the ratepayers for the rest of their 
lives through drink, snd the absolute 
loss to the community from alcdbtil, 
byjUutfgieg the fine motor mtchei - 
ism ol the skilled craftsman snd the 
aitissn, Is never considered when 
reckoning up tbe cost ol the drug.— 
‘League Journal, '

Wedding Bouquets «ml Funeral de 
signs made up at short

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 32

OooUale a AirshipTrips will Iw made daily, and Iwside#, there 
I ^ will Iw seven great vaudeville act* for the grand bland.
o-tire.

sill's Humtacli s|td Liver Tetoels gnvu 
ne surprising relie? a:;I tlm second but- 
tly seemed to give me » now saoiiiauh end 
,irefv.ily good health ' For *uiu by all

For Bald Head*
* M. McF. HALL, Hanoger and Secretary.A TKRATMKMT THAT COSTS NOTHIN!»

IF IT FAII4).

We want you to try three large bot
tles of Rexall 93' Hair Tonic on our 
personal guarantee that the trial will 
not cost you ■ pen 
give you absolute 
pruol of our faith in this remedy, end 
it should indisputably demonstrate 
tbst we know what we are talking 
about when we say that Resell ‘93’ 
Hair Tonic will grow hair on bild 
beads, except where baldnes* has 
been of such long duration that the 
roots ol the hair are entirely dead, tin 
follicles closed and grown over, and 
the scalp is glazed.

Remember, we are basing our Mate 
meats upon what has already been 
accomplished by the use of Rexall '93' 
Hair Tonic, and we have tbe right to 
assume that what it has gone fordioi:- 
sands of others it will do (or you. In 
any event you cannot lose anything 
by giving it a trial on our liberal 
guarantee. Two sizea, 50c. and $1.00. 
Remember, you can obtain Rexall 
Remedies in this community only at 
our stor 
Rand.

«$»Alt ordinary case of diarrhoea cap, ssa 
rifle, be cured by a aingic doe# of Cham
berlain's Colic, < liolera and Diarrhoea

♦P»»»»)»*»»»»»»*»»»»»»»»»»»F0RJ5ALE !
The last 'vailublftrfbWltg Lot

on Acadia Street, just west of the 
Acadia Villa Hotel Jf you want 
this Jot ayply at one# ti>

A ma 1 and a woman boarded a 
street car together, tbe woman carry
ing a heavy suitcase. The man took 
the oniy vacant seat, leaving the wo- 

andlng. An indignant passen
ger remonstrated, saying: ‘Yon ought 
to be ashamed to let that woman 
stand.’ The other looked at him in 
astonish meut. ‘That’s a good joke 
on you.' he answered. ‘Why, she’s 
my wife!’

Remedy. This remedy lies 110 superior 
for bowel complaint* For sale by ell

Wb*-n milking eny kind of wash 
icsae*. those foi chihltm esptctally, 
t is a good plan to baste u piece of 
he lout 1 rial manic of the dit## and 

«et it be washed wait it Then when 
lie pitch |. put ou it will be the 

colut as ihudrvH*.

MANTEL AMD 
TILES

ny if it does not deelnra.
satisfaction. That> iKindergarten Teacher— ‘Children 

can you tell me what animals belong 
to the cat fSbiily?’

Charlie Peterao# -‘Tiger, lions and

Taacbei-'OSi, no, Charlie, no
Charlie— Vf, ma'am, they dc — 

they do when our c.J and kit tne g«t 
them.'

\

T. R. Wallace, Supplied und set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Sellers.

WQf,FVIM,8.
Granulated Sore Eyes Cured.A ‘Fut: twenty 

mid Mum of gra
Martin Boyd ol Huiiriuiu, Ky. 
ruury, JtXIB, s guntlcman asked mu to

year# I Hutfured front g 
lull,luil Sofu uyua, haysFred H. Chris! ie

PAIN fl.. H,

PAPER HANGER

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

Tb KIM You H111 Always Bought
Distance no object.

Telephone I906J.
try « liumherliaiii's halve. I bought ope 
nos ami used about two-thirds ol jt and 
my eyes have not given mo any trouble 
since.' This #n!vn is fur sslu by all dea|rFactsBignntere of

Motion Glvw to Work 
Entrusted 10 Us.

L B.

Beit At

Orders left at I 
Bleep will Iw proiiqHly

PATHONAOE H

JOHN MoKAYA gravedigger saw an Irish woman 
planting aomething on tbe grave ol 
her husband, who bad been recently 
buried. He aaked her what she was

‘Sure, ' she said, 'my poor husband 
made me promise that I would not 
think ol another husband until this 
grave waa green. Graaa seem» to grow 
very slowly, and I have just put in 
some mustard and cress.

About ro of 1 
ed to. Oiplian asylums are unknown lit 

A'.siruha. Bvcjy destitute orphan 
chi d ie *ent to a privateianrily, which 
take» care of it until it i| fourteen 
years of age. and is reuiuii'-rated by 
the government.

2 and 4 Iyocktnan Street
HALIFAX, N. S.

|TED.

Do you wont your house 
wired for eteetrlc 

lights?

Do you wont anything In 
the electrical illne?

Motherhood 1911 Salmon and Trout 1911 
ANGLERS

The Rexall Store. A. V.

ANOTHER CASE OF CHRONIC 
RHEUMATISM

The experience of Motherhood la • 
trying one to moat women aniTniarka 
distinctly an epoch.In their lives. Not 

s=sava-rvOPa woman in a hum 
Is prepared or 

understands how to 
_ vjprojwrly care forlier- 
S* TJt I j eelf Or course near- 
A * I ly every woman now- 
' 7 //todays hae medical 
irfUiLI/))treatment at the,
^■Ç,F/tlme of child-birth,
4gfgSJl>)but many approach 

the experience with 
an organism mill tied tor the trial of 
strength, and when the «train is over 
her system has received a shock from D ...
which It ia bard to recover. Follow- . Property on Malp i 
Ing right upon this cornea the nervoue "F ll«e subscriber Is 
strain of caring for the child, and * teining twelve rooms, 
distinct change in the mother reeulte. fruit tree*, with good,Kl,.«aeyejy& --indre i, and indeed « Idti-Mrth under right MR
condiUons need be no hazard to health or i v
or beauty. The unexplainable thing ie *' 1
that, with Bli the evidencepf shattered WolMIle, Dec i

‘D m t talk to we of girla!1 grow led 
the bachelor. ‘I took a girl out to 
lunch last week.’

•What ol that?’
‘Well, I took her into a restaurent, 

and ahe said abe wasn’t hungry.’
•Did she eat anything?’
■Did ahe eat anything! Why, man, 

she looked at the menu, tried five 
kinds of soup, two entreee, lobster 
cutlets, salmon salad, macaroons, cof
lee, cream buna, chicken—In (act she 
ate practically everything you can 
think off

‘Well, you ought to be glad! ’
‘Glad! Glad! Why?’
•You ought to be glad ahe wasn't 

hungry!'

We hove opened our Stock of Highiug Supplies.01. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATAIIH POWDER 25c Apply to, and get pa

O. E. PRES1
O A8f*BA( 

PRIDES AREJr Pî,m*2”*ly fW* Cslarrb end 
' Hsy Fever. jUc. Mower free.
.x atiU2,,ttua aa*?SSlS?

Cured by Father Morrlscy's 
No. 7.EVERYTHING NEW>0D

!OHT.
Gn-rn Hill, N.B.. Nov. 28th,

Father Morriwy Mod. Co., Ltd. L 
It affords me groat ploeaure to be able Ie 

nd'l my testimonial to those of the many 
hundreds for whom Father Morrlscy's 
Medicine ha* wrought wonders.

For several years I was a gre»t sufferer 
from Rlummafinm! Ï tried many remedies 
put they proved unavailing, until In th# 
fall of 100» 1 tried Fnthur Morriscy'e Nq,
«fiRSyrocati

cntjuiriu* from the suffering

1900,SALMON AND TROUT ROD*
Property pale !A perish minister when visiting 

bia congregation felt tired and hun
gry, and called upon an old maiden 
lady he felt sure he could get a cup 
ol tea from. Alter making hie re
quest known, and after taking a seat 
be observed three cats lapping milk 
under the table and excleimft, ‘Mias 
Morris, are elljbeae your cat»?’

‘My cate!' replied tbefold lady,'"ea,a'sttt'UtAs
to me when they warn 

ything to eat."

»*an‘* iuwimk* r ce„ i.imitsd 
KHiy.ewdw.-ln junt J| hsd 
M bélt.n .fondly msU 
•». lso*«rSrgr«»lly for 

eoth cuis rrfuet-l jto Seel until vour sg.oi 
me . hotile ol, M/N*Hli'H I.INIMKNT, 
h 1 b,,»,, uâlog. Tile effect was 

la five-In,ur. the |»»ln had cwsed and In
t wmilld. hid ««*««, ». 

my hand and arm were •« well M ewer.

A fine assortment to select from. Single mid double hook Salmon 
and Trout Flies, Reels, Silk Lines, Casts. Artificial Baits,

Fly Botiks, leader Boxes, etc.
iti””

LANDING NETS.LANDNIG NETS.i,,
To Stamp Out Alcoholism 

in Servis.
Tl« rising till, ol popular bcuIi-mètmémmim:

‘W(
answer any,A1

Misa

4Ute»Ws. with rkedMr. A. Rohinaon of Drumquto, On
tario. lias been troubled for year# with 
indigestion, and recommend « Cham lier 
lato » titoroeiili and Liver Teblete a* Tbe

parish earns upon them unawares 
ample time In which to 
tbsy, forth» most
M5US2e.Mie.lJ

u^ewkee^iram»» uormafc

• the little kingdom of Servie is affec
ted. Tbe Medical Society of Servie, 
in eOQimon with those of surrounding 
countries, has been confronted by the 
ever increasing evils of alcoholic 
drinks among sll daises ol the peo 
jile, and tbe mem here have entered 
upon an yeti ye campaign to stamp 
out tin blight i I. pit ill. ; II-, 
u#e ol alcofiol Iu medipal purposeb 
come up for w»cb discussion at the 
general meetmg ol the society arid it 
was unanimously decided to address 
a petition to tbe Minister of th# I»

Z :
........... .... ........... .. ploy ;
in willing out the evils in 8c 11

, trust to ebance isSS 87
Ty MONTREAL-, QUE.Wolf villa,with indigostion or conatlpation give 

them a trial Thay a« certain prove 
l«,u.#cl»i. n,«, .m «u» u, Ut. .lid
pU—nt in dfcn. Pri»«, afi «.Hi., Him
ph. Ira. ,t .11 dealer.

All our Wall Papers are /carefully 
chosen from among the finest 

goods on the market.

MATIOA"
& U‘!Ü.who

(jliolerâ
S

AVI.WPOR6. s1The members of a firm of outside
ftl<’.ii|,ri’t"7''**C“‘*<‘l‘‘ R"8l‘°d

Bui
EHSHL-"

LOOK TMCMf THROtlGM.“«S',
PARRA-PH

é
: v '

*

,
It I, trolly woiid.rlul how far a «mall 
•hm Will go among om new Well Paper»i

- o. M. HARRIS.
■

KEEP

August 30
TO

September 7
FOR

Halifax Fair

PI
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n
e
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with confidence
you can buy


